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nvm REUEF OFFKBt:NEW cnY mm ques
bMh or P»lst 41t. Thaan U wltlila 

ri*- imMaA ** (laa^ 
of C4mjr, aiUl It is Maud that on 

dart Qf laat tha Kala«r i 
arUlUrraMh tired aa many aa t00« 
■hella a dajr at the

red tb«

Tha nnant need for a new 
' hall, the Boceaalty for appolatU 

■aaldpal auparrlaln. offloar to deal 
with appllcatloaa for work from the 

unamployod, and tha caralaaa

•Ida mattera of rontlaa, ware the aab- 
jaeu deaK with by tha new dty 
aoaaell at their flrat boalaaaa meat- 
taf. held laat nlfbt. Mayor PtanU 
^ded. alt tha aldannaB except 
Aid. Caralaky baliic praaaat.

Relief omear.

■aenployed for work ho and all thi

attaed to hla own bnalnaaa and deal 
wttk alt tha appaala made to him. 
The time had now eoma for the eonn- 
dl to appoint an official to raealTO 
and iBTeallaate all applications, ae- 
laeUnt the most needy cases and gir-

aUy felt hla own ease the most « 
gent, and eonld not ondantand otb 
eaaea getting ahead, and thu lad to 
mnd> qaaatlonlag. A special officer

and arold lech abases as (hose he 
heard of. for Initanoe on Hallbartoi. 

, ftrsat where mea had worked for two 
sreaks and thaa gone to work on the 
aawara. Agala new anirala In town 
got work, ha was told, while old resi
dents were kept waiting. Thin was 
not what the connell Intended. Pos- 
dbly someone alraady In the city’s

y could Uka up tha doty of sn-

Ald. Shaw agreed with hto worship 
as In the past flye days ha had beat, 
bounded to death by appUcaaU. 
whom ha told that the IndlTldnal ald
erman had nothing to do with find
ing them work. Be moved Uat a 
eommittoa be appointed to select an 
official as. suggeatad by tha mayor 
All applications for work should be 
made to this official who would glre 
a written ordar for work addressed 
to tha foreman.

Aid. Coburn seconded the mctlon 
and Inquired as to the scope of duties 
suggaatad for the new official.

HU worship said It would be to 
allot work for tha unemployed.

Aid. Young.' while agreeing with

I by dedipylna points on tbc 
e-Rhona canal north wsat oi 

Altklrch;
Berne. Jan. *8—In Alaacs aaaare 

fighting eonttilnes along the haigb>« 
of Hartmaan-Waller. near Thann. 
Tha mounutns. which are corerad 

Ith snow, dominate not only Thann 
but also the roa4s to the Banot-

should be g If any n

hoped there would be some su 
Tlslon by tha eounell.

HU worship said that wai 
eonrsa the Intention

Aid. Busby aUo said be had many 
man right • up against If eomUg to 
aoo him arory day and he had rot 
time to be on that Job contlnuonsty. 
A specUl officer would ba bettor able 
to get at the needy cases.

Aid. Crosaan suggastad that If an 
officer should be appointed the alder- 
mea should keep their finger out ol

BURNS CELEm 
BY LOCAl SCOTS

The lS«tb annlrersary of tha birth 
of Robert Boms was celebrated last 
night la tha Porasters' Hal. and once 
more the national bard was proved to 
bold the deep affections of the Scot- 
tUh raca here as In every other part 
of tha world. HU pUce being now 
firmly aeUblUhed as the poet 
not only of ScotUnd but of hu
manity. tha speakers laat night madi 
no effort to assert bU supremacy in 
literature, but mosUy contenteo 
themselves with dwellUg on the ten
der memories aaaocUtad with bU 

I. The celebration took the

Aid. McKentia agreed with the 
previous speaker* aa to the need for 
a specUl officer. ThU matter rnUod 

bigger question than they bad re- 
alUel and they could onV make a

(Continued on Page Two.)

UUHIRMENANO 
COMPENSATION ACT

praettcally to be held back as an elec
tion death bed repenUnee.

The committee
continuation of the work, regardless 
of the apparently poor Ungible r«- 
snlU In so far ast ha actual enact
ment of legIsUtion U concaraed.

Tbs report of tha executive com
mittee submitted to the convention 
yesterday, contained the following 
passages on the proposed govern- 
mant Compensation Act.

•The execoUve has continued the 
poUey of the Federation In agluting 
for and educating the membership 
and dtUens generally to the neces
sity of a better compensatloa act for 
the province, particularly having In 
mind the excellent progress beini.- 
mads by tha workers la various sec- 
Ucns of the United SUtaa.

“As reported to the last conven
tion. a lengthy presenutlon was 
made to the Labor CommUaion on 
the subject, and on July 14 the ox- 
eeutlve appointed a sub-committee to 
keep the question alive during the 
balance of tha year. The a
was composed of Vice Prseldent Mc- 
Vety. as chairman; Vice President 
Dunn, secretary, and Treasurer WelU 
and Vice President Bancroft of the 
Dominion Trades Congress, who oc 
account of hU work In connection 
with the Ontario Act was askM to 
act In an advisory capacity.

From Information received It wa-v 
asceruinlng that tha government 
was prepared to draft an act and that 
a quantity of daU was being secured 
for the B. C. government in the suto 
of Washington. la response to 'a 
letter of enquiry. Sir Richard Mc
Bride confirmed the Information se
cured by the committee, but did not 
•uply any definite information as 
to what the draft would contain and 
up to this time we have nothing fur
ther that the announcement mad 
the attorney general that the drafi 
would be a modification of the Wash
ington act, but that the governmenl 
did not Intend to "attempt to i 

‘ fy the radical trade unlonlsU 
that tha act would merely be Intro
duced at the preaent session and laid 
over for a year for me consideration 
of the various Interested parties.

This program Is keeping with 
the previous policy of the McBride 
Koverament. For years past the ex- 
•cutlve committees have met with

ed by speeebaa and songs, and con 
eluding with a dance that ei>ntinne,| 
to the small hours of the morning. 
Mr. James McKInnell presided, ana 
proved a geaUI and efficient chair
man. The banquet was served in Mr. 
Phllpotfs best tradUional style, ar 
additional special feature greatly ap
preciated being the real haggis made

Id donated by Mrs. John Young.
After the toast of 'The King." had 

been honored, the ImmorUI memoiy 
of Burns was
Mr. Fulton replying In an apt and 
eloquent speech referred to the 
sterling character of the poet which

A reaolutloB submitted by the 
Barbers' Union of Victoria, reUted 
to the fact that Chinese barber shops 
kept open longer hogra and paid lose 
wages than white shops, and petition
ed the legislature to amend the Mu
nicipal nausea Act so as to give mu
nicipalities the power to regulate the 
hours of barber sh*pa. was repor.- 
ed upon favorably by the committee, 
and endorsed by the convention 

A resolution by Delegate Robert- 
m of Nanaimo maintaining the right 

of labor unions to do “peaceful plck- 
eUng" was approved by the commit
tee and endorsed by the convention.

The appended resolutions were ad
opted;

"That during the . progress of a 
strike the labor univas affected scud 
a weekly letter to tha-B. C. Fadera- 
tHinlat setting forth eoudlUons U 
the dUtrict."

“That the Masters and ServauU 
Act be amended, msslng It eompul- 

foi employers to deduc the 
doctor t raomi ly f*a off the pay of 

; employees."
'That the longshoremen be 

brought under the term of the 
Workman's Compensation Act."

"That Sec. *7 of the Coal Mines 
Regulation Act be atuended so 
mine Inspectors be elected by the 
miners and paid by the Provincial 
government.”

ALSACE IS NOW 
KAISER'S OBIECTWE

consistent policy of procrastination 
Insofar aa legislation effected labor is 
oonceraed and for two years past the 
•xeuse has been the neoesslty of sub- 
Blttlng the questions to the Labor 
Commission for consideration, 
though the oommisalon finished Its 
work during 1»1S and reported ^ 
tha last session of the leglaUture. 
•ho government has done nearly 
hothlng since that time althougli It 
might have prepared the draft and 
•uhmltted for eonalderatlon during 
the past year and then have been In 
* position to enact the measure at 
the present session, Instead of delay- 
»hf for what practically amounts to 
two years, one year for eonalderatlon 
hhJ Buother to get the act working 
hfler It has been passed.

In tha fact of the present oompost- 
tlon of the l ouse, p.oioet will avail 

, the oonvcntlon nothing, as tha act U

Paris, Jan. 28—By order of the 
Kaiser, Thann has to be taken at any 
cost, and Wilhelm II. baa sent 
second eon. Eltel Friedrich, there to 
nee that It la dons. That probably ac
counts for the extremely heavy fight 
mg taking place. First came tut 
German advance from Uffholi and 
Stelnbach and Point 425. and second 
the advance on Hermann-Weller. 
session of which would enable them 
to approach Thann from the rei

The French hold the crest and a 
portion of the wooded sides of this 
hill, and are fighting hand-to-hand 
battles for the rest. The Germani 
have been elaborately preparing, and 
the French effort to dislodge thi 
from the sides of the mountain 
progressing-very slowly Indeed.

Bombardment of Thann.
Both the French and the Germsns 

atuch sentimental as well as strate
gical ImporUnce to the possession 
Thann. It was here that the forrorr 
set the first administrations! Instllii 
tion In “the now -rench province.' 
and now the Kaiser has sat hU heart 
on getting back the little provincial 
town. Just as ha did on getting Haris 
and Calais.

Although not dominated, as It 
would be U the Germans held Stein

t Altkireb.

numerous group of torpmlo boaU 
sem today off thu Aland Is

lands at the aatraaee to the gulf of 
Bothnia steering south. •Later Uey 
passed Gotland. Sweden, close to the 

I. It is believed .aey have again 
been active Uytng mlnae la the gulf 
of Bothnia. All shipping in the gulf 
has now been stopped.

The foregoing dispatch. If correct, 
disproves the story from Patrograd a 
month ago to the effect 
Friedrich Carl had been sat

'ng smt who

alluded to oar brotuer Scou now at 
front who bad little time to cele

brate this annlversa 
tribnU to the poet

rriter and strong 
triumphed over n;

Mr. Thompson, replying to the 
toast of ' Our Mother Country." re^ 
ferred to the sad gloom hanging over 
the Mother Country, the sons of Scot
land were bearing the brunt In tlTe 
trenches In Flanders, and the spirit 
of Bruce and Wallace was still strong 
In them Scotland, he claimed, might 
have been pillaged, overrun and per

iled, like Israel In Egypt, but i 
was never conquered. He felt prsid 
to belong to that little country and

home of his chlldliood.
Mayor Plants responded to the 

toast of the "Land of Our Adoption." 
after a tribute to tile "gem of the 
BrltUh crown" appealed, for the co.i- 
servlng of our resources so that the 

9S might benefit and that they 
might not fall into the hands of the 
few. It is one duty, he said, to se- 
lecttmen for power who would look 
after the Interests of the masses and 

of the few. and concluded with a 
reference to Canada's share In the 

ir.
Aid. Shaw speaking to the toast of 

the "Army and .Navy" traced the 
great work of the navy through hls- 

from the time of Alfred the 
Great In keeping the sea open, and 
expressed the hope that as Scotch- 

had taken Napoleon 
Helena, so Scotchmen would capture 

e Kaiser and take him the

Aid. Crosaan. replyinr for "Tiij 
Oldtlmera," recalled the Burns cele
bration 38 years ago In the city hall 
He and Charlie Martin were the old
est timers there that night

Mr. Lamont Rosa made a felicitous 
response to the toast of "The Iji- 
dles." his speech glittering 
morous sallies, and Mr. Sutherland 
briefly responded to the toast o( 
•The Press."

The speeches were Interspersed 
with numerous songs, apace allow
ing only a mention of the singers’ 

». These were *.:rs. Walker, .Mr. 
Alex (Sandy) Young. Mr. Cbarilo 
Martin. Hr. MacAlplne. Mrs. Oi 
shields. Mr. John Vance. Mrs. Quinn 
and Mrs. Drysdale. After the ban
quet the company adjourned to the 
large hell for dancing, for whicn 
Young's orchestra supplied the mo-

NAVAL ACTIVITY 
AT MANY POINTS

torpedoed yesterday by s sobmi 
of uaknosm natloBalUy at a point ir. 
the Baltic sea near tba lated of Roe- 
gen which lies olf the eoaat of Pras- 

Althongb tba Caaelle was dam 
aged she was able to rstara to the 
port of Sasaaltx.

Faewy Active to BdUe.
London. Jan. 2«—The Oermaa ar-

LABOR mTION

that the 
Ik In the

Baltic daring a naval .aottie from 
of the German baaaa. She U a

The bnstoeas before the B. C. Fed
eration of Labor eonvsnttoa today

Datch BkJppea- Saw Battle. 
London. Jan. 2«—A despatch from 

1 to the Central News says

torpedo craft aeeording to the 
master of the Dutch trawler Erica, 
who declares that ha witnessed pari

jllghUy damaged.
BriUsh Ship Ftoaaders. 

London. Jan. 28—It was officially 
inouneed at the Admiralty todav 

that the British armed merchant 
vessel VIknor has beea lost off the 
coast of leeluid. with aD hands. The 
vessel, it was sUled. eltber struct a 

Ine or foundered. > .
The Admiralty statstoent says: 
“She has been mlsaing for some 

days, and mast now be accepted as 
los*. with an her officers and men. 
Th» cause of her losa la uncertain, 
but as some wreckage has been wHsh- 
ed asjore on the not^h coast of Ire
land. It U presumed that during the 
recent bad weather, she either loun- 
dored, or. being carried out of her 
course, struck a mine In seas wh*re 
thi Germans are kaq^^to bay^ laid

The VIknor was formerly the Vi
king. and was commandeered by the 
Admiralty on December 21. 
was In charge o/ Commander Ei 
O. Ballanlyne. The number of her 

cannot be ascerulned.

Jonnred from yssierday. whlrh pro
posed that- In the event of

Great BrlUln end tha UatteJ 
States the workers ol the latter coun- 
try and of Canada snootd deeUre a 

ral strike. After a lengthy dis- 
cuasioa the nsatter was finally re
ferred to a special e.-mmlttee for fur-

At the afteraova seos-on the dele-
_______ of tne

B. C. Eleetrie workers la 
t)M( privayely-osrne.; saot

which are worked 
by non-unkn labor.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
LABOR (EEGAe

A very successful socUl coi 
and dance was held last evening la 
Dominion Hall, on the Esplanade.

ACTlDEEEReON 
DOMINION TRUST

Editor Free Press,—Many 
quirles are being made to ascertain 
If depositors In above Institution are 
required to tile claims In order to 
rank In the division of the esUte.

Mr Stewar:. permanent liquidator, 
writes me as follows;

"1 beg to ndvlse you that It is not 
necessary for leposltor* H file s! 
utory declarr.t'ons In this matter.

1 endeavortng at the present time 
have my auditors visit Nanali 
the near future, wlt'i a view 

sending out notices to all deposltora. 
asking them to bring In their i 
books to be written up to date and 
at the same time they could sign 
claim for It. If this can be arranged

RUSSIA.N8 SINK SHIP

CARRYINO ARBOPIJ4.VR.S

Ix)ndon. Jan. 28—A Petrograd dls 
patch to the Times asserts that the 
Russians have sunk near Sinope. 
Asia Minor, the steamer Georgioa. on 
board of which ware aUtsen aero- 

the entire Turk
ish aerial fleet.

PBINCGSS
TIEATIE

TONiaHT

The Drift
Stu'iety Drama, with

Marlon l^ard
WHERE WIT WIRE

Comedy
CHILD OF THE HILLS

Drama.
PEARL DETECTIVE

(Joineily.

Bvenlug; Two ahowa, 7 and *

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co

It will avoid the a

more deflattoly In thto matter wlthta 
la next two weeks.
Aa the tlaae for filing ctoUns doe* 

»t expire natU tha 27th of Fabruarr 
UiU arrangesaeat wtU allow tor aU 
depositors having ample time 
which to file their etotma.

letter Just to hand from Sir 
I McBride, he sUtea that ow

ing to preonure of buinees prepara
tory to the opening of the iegtatntarr 

gov-
depoaltora

been postponed. The premier atxtes 
farther that the announcement

Nanaimo. Jan. 28. 1

: S! S TODAY

inifyk of I»*srvjT.r.
'At daybreak yesterday the Ctermam, ons haHUkta. 

delivered an attack againat our trencheg to Afi fisst Y 
This movement was arrested sharply- Three haadved < 

* ‘ the commandant of the c . - . .

our and found it impilssible to come' Qut from behii^ ^

the visiting delegates of the BritUIi 
nbla FedenUoa of Imbor who 

are holding a eonveqt'oa in this eltv 
The programme sraa a lengUy one 
and well ntaaed-thu targe andlen- 
whlrh -.’ev trsemblul. After a tew 
remarks by Chalrmsc Robert >r.f ffat. 
the prui;r't:nme wa^' commenced w!:! 

aelectlon by the orchestra.
One of the most amoslag fentnrea 

of the evening's entertainment was 
the hypnotic show given by Prof. S 
Storey, a atndent of the New York 
College of Maameriam. Mr. Storey

kept the audlenee la a roar of Uugh- 
iy the amusing things he com 

pelled those In hU power to do. He 
s to be a past master in tha art 

of hypnotism.
If mention should be made In

dividually of those taking part. Mr 
A. Graham, of Pantagea Theatre. 
Seattle, deserves that distinction 
His rendering of the "Deathless 
Army" was well received by the 
audience and for an encore 

few Impersonations of "The Charge 
of the Light Brigade. "

The soloist of the evening 
tie twelve-yealrold Miss Robson who 
held the large audience spell bound 
while she sang "In the Gloaming. 
Miss Robson has a beantlfnl eot 
tralto voice and with a little tralalng 
bids fair to be one of the leading 
singers of the dty.

Miss Gnttrtdge. a delegate to tli-> 
C. Federation of I.«t>or. gave 

short address on the beneflu obtain
ed by the labor movement in the 
State of Washingtow. and urged up
on her hearers the desirability of 
following the example set by o 
cousins across the line. She dos 
with an appeni for equal suffrage.

At the conclusion of the concert 
the floor was deared and dancing 
eommeneed.

The following Is the programmt 
rendered: Sdeetlon. orchestra
song, MIta Spowart; address by Miss 
Guttrldge. delegate to the conven
tion; sonk. A. Gsahatu. Seattle; song. 
George Gold; hypnotism by Prof. S. 
Storey; song. Hiss Robson;

-ge Pettigrew: song. J. Waltord; 
song, Wm. Willis: recitation. Robert 
Barrass; song. George Watson.

FIVE m
IMS mm

LondoB, Jan. 26—The ofnoial pram btMi gme 
Uie following gtotoment (Milto Dm Mmk

to tim ra«toa 4>r U i
‘^Ycftterday in tfa« neifbberfcood ^ La Baaaw tot cmb 

livered several violent atiooka against tbe /irat diviataM.

"In one ^ace alone on tba La L 
Oennans were killed and flfty-fira | 
two officers captured.'

"An attack made on Frenfto linm e 
pulsed with great loss. ”

■rttWi Datoray Mf 4
8L Omer, Prance, via Paris, Jon. P6—Hm bum j 

of the BriUsh destroyed an enormous gu wblak 
were placina on a bill about a mite bebtod ftoto Rn 

ches and about t

They also smashed three poo^ brought op by’t^’ 
empty water out of their trenebes.

Franoh Omotai napart.
Paris, Jan. 26—The French war office flits 

its repart^on ycslcpday’i fitting as follows:

Vic inifyk of l^n

be f< 
line.

followed by certain companies from tba_______
but these men lay under a very eaaet fire friHM

t Bassee, at OtvoBeinr and QalDeby, toe ana* 
tttacks against tba British line. After bar. 
lhl progress tba«ennans were reptoaad miil

' Not far from Ls Bassee, at 
my delivered five attacks agai!
ing made some slight progress that______________ ,
left on the field numerous dead and aixkr prtsopefs, 
two officers. This attack was aaaoia|iaatod bf 
at a diversion at several points on ow frank

"Between the roa«l from Betoune to La Bassaa nn^ 
noutle, a detochment of the enemy udii<* bad endemroHM 
come out from ito trenches was at once stoppad by toa I 
of our intantT)’ and arUllery.

"On the rest of the front between the Riveni tgs WMlfl 
sterday saw artiller)- duels. ' *
"To the west of Craonne tbe ene^ delivered 

attacks, each of great violence. Tne_ri

yesterday saw artiller)- duels.
"To the west of Cra-----

attacks, each of greal 
Uie second peiifrated < trenchae. e 

succeeded i"

In toe Argonne di^etjn toe
checked with our artillery fire 
Germans to deliver an attack.

"In Alsace the enemy was active in the use of 
against our positions at Hartmon-Weilerkopf. 
yesterda: " .................... 'yesterday thert

Hartman 
fresh fighting.

•h and Sentoeim.”
Tbe Germans yeatoF*

wm FOOD MY M: 

IIEONWENI SEIZES OlOCISI
of food 811I supply as follows; - - „

stocks of corn, wheat and flour are ordered to bo seised 
by February 1. .Ml business transactions imtoem commoditfes
are forbidden from Januar)’86.

All municipalities are charged with the duty settiikg asldg * 
suitable supplies of preserved meat ^ •

of corn are ordered to report their stoeks tnuuedi-
rat. A Flwuavl rtastaam wm f/kllsMKr

Owners of corn are ordered to report flu 
ately, whereupon coiiriscalion at a fixed pri 

A government distributing office for toe“‘a' goV^rnm^^^ ^
hi^fo'toe'numl^r of inhabitants in each district ■

London, Jan. 26—The sweeping regulaUow fc ««• con^ 
servation of Ihe food supply of Germany, indi 
fiscation of toe entire gram crop is regarded in 
most significant item of nows received today 1st signil 

!S at wai
from tbs c«>un*

Thera Ib toU of the exeUeatenl sad 
eonfidenee men ere flneUT wont

ed In the end. A Rorel eomedy end 
other nimi round out an axeellent 
programme.

THEATRES
BUOU THEATRE. *■

One het no Idee what outrage wa» 
-mmitted againat the defenieleaa 

towna on the eaat eoaat of Engla-id. 
until ther lee the plctnrei of the de- 
straettoa of Seerborongh which will 
he abown for the last time today. 
Many who have aeea them recall the 
visit to this famous summer resort. 
Another feature today Is tha Iwo- 
real race track story Rad Bird Wins.

OPERA HOV8K.
Followlni the policy of chandng 

films three times r«r week, thoee 
who were unable to eee the Sell* 
'.liree part masterpiece "Her Lady
ship" will have an opportnnlty of do
ing so tonight From n dramntlc 
point of view thin pbotopUy ie per
fect end the stage settings and snr- 
ronndlngs are all that could be de
sired. Gertrude Coghlan le a baan- 
tlful and finished actreee and her 
work In thU film U superb. Hear 
lee Coetello and Clara Klmbell Young 
li. the Perplexing Bridegroom and 
The Blograph (tomedy are excellent 
pbotoplaye. Children undet 
yean of age when accompanied by 
parents wtU be admUted tree.

Tomsht and tamorrww m«ht ttc 
foaturaa at tba Prtneeas wIU ba pie* 

show* for thafinri tJM in Hto 
provlnoa, having baen rdaaand bgr the 
censor only yMterday. Traiphru 
feature will be tbe eedety dream 
"The Drift” featuring Mnrio* Leew
ard, the famous Amnrteeu Mnr la 
plays of this reOned typn- R la Ml 
of action and exettemsat eessttha* 

Another drawn emttlad “A 
Child of tha HUM.” wia nlra ba 
cbown. beaidM tve Mraamfoalr 

WU Wtae.”
end “The Punri Oateettra.'

i Araold't Prtneera theatre as* 
tra will anpaty tba aMwkai foe* 

tun which has proved so attreeHta 
to this bouaa.

TomorroWa bm wfll toctedo Uw B* 
reel feature “The Mna Fwm maimr 
the eetohrated esmtor saaraei IT



V THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«a NAJUBM noM mam.

SAFE^^POSIT BOXES
w TO0 BATS Ainr

wni jgpt, ■wrwflEs, rngmiicE pouciEt,
W WliBI ¥ ’U/^8.t:s

ffaatfBO Bniieli, - E. H; BIRD, Manager
0<Ma in ta« mwmhtE onPnj Day until Bo'olook

Free Prase

IWB**r M. Wtt.

r I* 4m1 wtUi *0 ap>
* mm mmt mm 
MmmOmmarnm

mm M wsrk te th«

I VM to b« M-

tmx ••Joto". BU tunetloD will
PRtoMUr hm to raitoT* U« working 
tammm. trmm ttoviag to make n m-

that WM at mmtm cnbloet to nil 
ktodn of nlMigto. Ber»d bow- 
•fw. It Maaot be expeotod thnt nnr 
one oflMnl enn anke mar true ertl- 
amto of tbn mam moat needing n- 
Uot. The agonaor tM- thin dntg nl- 
rendr aiaU la the Central Reetlet 
Cooialttoe whiidi wan fonned 
tan. • ottt of the rarlona nocletlen. 

eoauBlttoan that had prerionalr 
tod wltbont any eoltaboratlon.

#VMBAf, MtfAKt II. illl.
•ndhgwan

abeolaMj oppoand to aartMng that 
narored of trrannr It nut be re- 
mam bered that the aoldlar wan being 
ealled upon for gr.

erea to the laring down 
of bin Ufa. The noldler la not a 
follow, and thottgiv be-dranh at t'l 

abonld not be torgotwa that^hii 
unlfonn made him ooaaplenoaa wher- 

er be went wbareaa the other 
aa would paaa nnuotleed in

People who aaw a aoldtor the worae 
for drink abonld go to him and glra 
him a helping band and Ulk to him 
aa a brother.

Aid. BeU auggeated that the min- 
later might nae bU tnllnenea with the 
.remler to hare the bonra of aale In 

the aaloona ent down to nix o'eioek 
la the erenlng.

The mlnlater aald he eonld not do 
that, aa the premier would be JnaU- 
fled in tolling him to mind hla oa-n 

a thing ha would tell 
premier If the poaltiona were re

raaiiae mat it waa tnej tnenmm 
who wonld hare to par for the dam
age. Ha had often been atrmck with 

amoont of eitj propertr whiel 
wantonir deatrofed In the dt.r 

Ererr day they aaw taamatera driv 
log orer the oomera or aldewalks an ] 
aeroaa boulerarda. wrtbout regard to 
the damage they were doing, or to

The Initial meeth,g of the aaw 
board of School Truatoea waa held In 
the City HaU yaatarttoy aftonoei 

Mayor Ptaato waa elected chalr-

dar toe old a
by the adrantagea 

that prlrato people hare in arrtrlag 
at the traa facto orer any offlcUl. 

a railway company 
porntlon la naturally re- 

•nrded aa legUtmate apoU by paaple

d by the Intoxteatioa of author.

eBeAL HUGHES ON 
UQUORim

atorto. Jan. »S— That the aol- 
«ar ta not ao bad in regard to drlak- 
tog bnbtto es might be taferred ffom 

r ampica aeco on the at

I wbteh waited

Mnlto OeaanU toe Hon. Sem Haghe. 
der of militia and dafetua. The 

waa aeeompaalad by Col 
Ogafrla. D.O.C.

In the depatotlon were reprm
ttree of thd Soetel i

Rer. Dr. Soon ected aa chairman 
Thay dealred, 

aald that toe eoldler be a
-from too eriU of the grog ahop aa 
far aa poeatble, and naggaated that 
toe horn at ttodag the aalooae he

OnL Ogedrto. at the reqneet ef the 
Inlater, etated that the rulea 

diaaiptlaa in regard to tha matter, 
ween. Men fennd intoxlentod were 
aehto to dtamlaenl from the eerrloe. 
end toto rnle wea atrietly enCoreed. 
The D-ae thogght that the 
pininto Btode ee to the men being In- 
tonieetod on the ears and In the pnh- 

treato were baeed on laoleted 
. te any erent the eondltlona

ASTORIA
hat Is CASTORIA

BSSSSKSES
CASTORIA AtwAYS

raw »glM«Dni of

Bunding and Snppliee—Truatees 
Shaw, Hodgaon and Coburn. 

Flnnaoe—Trnateoa Skinner and Co-

tbem to hare 
for the reg

ular mecUng which will be held on 
Friday. The eatlmatea cou’d them be 
pat la abape for preaentotion to tha 
oouneU without any loaa of time.

The Bnlldihg Committee waa also 
taatructed to make arrangemeoto fet 
the ploUing of the gardens in oonneo- 
Uon with toe public aehoota. The ex-

COUNGILPIIOCEEDINeS
(Continued from Page One.)

I baginniag to handle It prop- 
lip to now they had been 

T borrowed from the 
ork. and that

erly.
natng the
bank tor ,tb# paring 
lent by the goremment 

ork. That wonld only giro each 
man about two weeks' wor-c which 
woald go a short way to providing for 

famUy. Last year tKbn were many 
peUtiona for eonstrneUonNmrk from 
ratepayers, and he thonghplhe Pn- 
anee commlttoe might ia;ulre it 
funds could not be obtained to the 

ley maT*-c- rr. the other side of 
the line f->- o- .:o ;..-u lien irork. 
At preeent the city c,-.:, amploy- 
Tng a handful of maa. wharexa many 
would hare either to get work to do 
or else hare food supplied to them.

Mayor PlanU agreed with Aid. Il> 
Kenaie and snggeatod a apeetol m:r.- 
tog of the conneu ahortly to d il 
with this matter.

Aid. Basby said it ahonid be d 
once as the cry round town 

work waa rery preaalag.
The motion was then put and c 

riod and hU worahip appototad I'.e 
membera of the FInenoe Commit: ;e 
ami the chairman of the Street end 
Sewer Committees to act as the cct 
mtttee to select tha wew official.

Kew CHy HaU.
Mayor PlanU brought forward 

urgency of nnding new quarters for 
the dty police and a new dty hall.

committee be 
a to study the qnesUon, and 

bring to their I 
gather with eetlmatee and the cost of 
the necessary plana. They eonld not 
go to the ntopayera for money nnUI 
they were prepared with the necee- 
aary plana and eatlmatea.

Aid. Shaw condemned the preeent 
police court to atrong terms aa a 
danger to the henlth of Us resident 
enstodton. and toTcrmg tha dty In 
the risk of benyy damagea to regard 
- the prlaoners lodged 1a It He 
wnaldernd this waa the moat urgent 
object to disposing of dty debentnraa.

AM. Young pototad out that tho 
poHpe wonM hare to hare new tem
porary qaarlers If the old qnartera

tiu Mtp »Hpflrir. Oi
Hnra SUMS, where -Ipear »»pf#Y*- 
ment" work was noir belAC do®* 
children were destroying tha pipes 
and tha people there didn't seem to 

that It waa tUay ' “

UcniM It Aflbll M ^HkfAl t« IM 
nctlM flt Ua pqgplt mU w#*J4 Ufa
to p*y tar tham.

Aid. Young arreed and ga»e an e\- 
ampla of carelestoaaa on FrankI.vn 
atrwi whara teamitera droTS orar 
comers Ha luid ramonatratoJ and 
been abused for doing so.

The city eBgt;*«e» anHp»!tM<A T« 
port showing that the sum of »i:.0 
la.t Uen aipendal o'; crest wJfki 

Aid. Busby Introduced a bylaww...— . —-------- Busby Intfoduceo a DJIMW «u-
the damaga thay were doing, or -hoHslng tha borrowing of l»J.600 to 
the fact that tha property owners | of the tax proceeds for
had to pay for It. In tho ease be had,. ^ through
specially brought op. a great numrlu^ customary ategae and passed Ite 
ripea had hern, broken. ^’ 1 ^

AM. Bnaby add the eommUtee ap
pointed tost year to look for tem
porary qnartera could ttod none euU- 
able.

AM. Cohnm morad that a new 
committee be anmed. AM. Shaw sec
onded the motion which was oarriod.

Mayor Ptoata appototad Aldermen 
Cobum, Shaw. MeKanate and Croaaan 
to act on the committee.

On tWe eiAJeet q wRtei-ima Tsae 
from Mr. Thomaa KUdien snggaat- 
tag aa an admlmble sUe tor tha new 
eHy hdl two Iota on tyallace etreet 
at the end oAtbe Bastion bridge own
ed by him. He offered to edl them 
st e lowey price to the city tlmn he 
wonld take from anyone else. Be 
wna wilting to take as part payment 
the aUe of the praaent eUy hall, and 
the betoaee ta etty debentnree.

On motion of IM. McKenxto. eeo- 
mded by AM. Shaw tho tetter wna 
•rdarad r^rad and fUed for fntnpo

BigiilaF.$8§fl Player-
An Exoeptlonid Opportunity in • Fino Player Inttru- 
ment ■ Many oUtM* Baroalns In SllghUy Used Pianos

A rare bargain for n-ime one who has been waniing a 
good player piano but who. has not been ready to pay 
the full price. This instrmnsnt is one of the best 
makes, a full 88-note player in the latest model, and 
has been used with exceptional care. Thirty-six 
well selected music rolls go with it, free Come in and 
talk it over.

We can sell you a first class practice piano for as 
little as |75, and you can make your own terms. Thi.s 
instrument will do splendidly for practice work. Come 
in and. see it

Big: Soaps in Slightly 
Used Hanos

We are constantly taking in second hand and slight
ly used instruments as part pa>’ment on new pianos. 
Sometimes a customer turns in an almost new piano 
in exchange for one of a different type. These pia
nos are then put into peflect condition by our own ex
perts and, in most instances, llie average person could 
not distinguish them from new.

Prices on second hand and slightly used pianos 
vary according to the make and condition of the in
strument, but in every instance you can be sure of 
receiving a real bargain backed by our reputation.
We have epiendid offers Juet now In euoh well known

Gerhard Heintzman 
Nordheimer 
Mason Sc Risch 
Kam, Weber, Etc.

And when you buy from us you are taking advantage 
of the many years of experience of Western Cana
da’s Largest Music House, of our many facilities, our 
great buying power aid our personal guarantee of 
satisfaction.

Oome In this Week and Look at thoeo SHghUy Used 
Flanoe

C.l. HelfiliBrMusieCo.
Weetem Oanada’e Largest Music House.

Commercial Street. Nanaimo, B. C.

h'OR SALE—Bslow eoit, 3S QIIIm- 
pto ■tiwet. bsllt threa ysan ago. 
four rooms, pantry, both, lot SS 
by 100; 11600, terms. H. Skin
ner. fire Insnrsnoe. 10 Cbspe) 81. 
phone 190. tl-u

WANT ADS

WANTED—Bosrders. at Wlloon'i 
boarding house. 649 Pridesux St 
Conronlanoe for miners. SOtf

LOST—A fjtr.drlTlBg pit beti 
York's ruoh and creamery. Finder 
please leave at Free Press. 98-a

KitM ft Runini 
Effective Augsl
Tratoe wtU toave Noaotoao •• MaL., .''“.“.'.“..runr J
PsrksvlUq sad Gonrteaay, TnosJ 

Thursdays %ad Se'utd^^ 
Trains dne Nanaimo from Perm 

and Courtenay. Mondays. 
days and Friday, ,t iTigg.** 

POBT AI-BEr.NI SSenOR 
From Port Alberul sad p. ’

FOR RENT—Front offlee room 
Royal bonk. Apply Bird A Lrtgh 
ten. tO-U

atiftM, eeatrally loeatod. rent «lt 
and $14 per month. Apply Free 
Press ofnoe. 419-U

FOR SALE—Taemto 
Good Vaesoa for aeUtog. Apply P 
O. Box. 6«« Nenelmo. B. C. lOtf

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel.
lent loceUty. bright single end 
double rooms. Also teble board. 
Terms modersts. Proprieti
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17U

FOR SALE—Lot adjoining BsptUt 
ehnreh. 60 ft. on Pridesux by 70 
ft. Price 6460 ensh. or 6260 
bnlsaee 6 and t months. H. Skin- 
ner. notary pnblle. Are insarsnee. 
10 Chapel street, phone 190.

FOR SALE—Mr. Shenton's house 
694 NIool street: six rooms, bsth 
pantry, on large eomer lot. Price 
62700. 61000 cash, balaaee month
ly payments. H Skinner, notary 
pnblle. fire Insurance, 10 Chapel 
Bt.. phone 190.

Pl-RITT FLOUR—Those who use 
Parity Flour elstm they obtain i 
bread and better breed out ef 
aaek of Purity than any other flonr, 
therefore this ahonid eonrince the 
public to nae Purity if they want to 
save money. Ouarantae of quaUly 
marked on the sack. Worn all grocers 
or Brackman-Ker. Selby street.

FOB SALE.

One Urge National Cash RegUter.
pectlve purchase may exs-------

tha same by calling at the oflfce of 
undersigned between the houri 

of 10 a m. sad 4 p. m.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD.

^ Sheriff

WOMEN AND GIRLS

Under Aoaplcee of Naaalme
Oeatral R^ Oomaslttoe.

Applications may be mad# 
at the Board of Trade rooms. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays be- 
tweeo 3 sad 6 p. m.

Faraoaa desirana of employ- 
lag help of aay kiad will alae 
•ppiy-

Ctommlttee—Mrs. A. Laigh-

McAdle
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ ert Si

Oity Taxi Go.

THE lElflHAlTS BASE OF CAIADA
■sumshed 1864 Bead Office Montri

A Oenaral Banking Business Transacted 
Spedal Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

UAWVFf MfOMCT 90XMM TO BMKW

T. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

1

CANADIAN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrien!
onalmo to Vanoottver, da«r 
Snnday at 6;00 a. m. .

Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

8.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Boy and Ce^ 

Wedneedny naS Friday nt 1;^^ 
Nnnnlmo to Vnneonvar. 1 
and Sntnrdny nt S:U p. a

Friday nt 6:00 a. m.
awo. BROWN. w. MaaonL

Wharf AgmiL aia.
B. W. BBOOia a F. A.

Ceotnl aiisliiinii
rnl Hotei:]^

J. B. MoORBOOB

CemmercUl Street.

Synopsis of CoaJ 
Mining RegtiaUons^

Phone 258

HACKS
tTKBT BKOWH, the HsIUtos Hrf

NANAIMO
Marble WorM

(EaUbtUhed 1683.) 
MonnmanU. Headitonea. TabWa 

Copings, RaUs, Bte 
The Urgest stock of BnUted BonF 
mental work to British Colombto W 
Mlact from and tha lowaM prte*

ship and material.
ALEX. HENDEBSO.V, P»oF^ 

Box 73. . PhoU

LAND REOISTKl ACT.

To tha legal representetlves al
bella Richardson, deceased,^____
merly IsabelU Wilks. reglMf?

................ :k 2. ofistrlet. 0ir

To Robert McNIven and AlegsObJ 
McNlven, two ot the helreA^ 
qf Duncan McKlven <*®®**JJ**

---------- - —0* *22Nanaimo District and you ore jeq^ 
ed to contest the claim of tne^^ 
purchaser wlthta thirty days w—

"14.
g T. WOOTTOK. _ 

RegtotrerO*



:»WliPtW^

Ut. UM04JH M. mi.

Youp Dollar^ Will Walk
Fupthep in a Paip of Oup Shojes
The price cutting' we are doing on the shoos in our stock is 
somethingof the grea'best interest to the public of Nanaimo 
and District. Dont tool yourself and think t.Pna a sale of old 
shop worn goods, as we have just placed in stock another 
$4000.0 shipment of new goods that were in transit, which 
are naarked at the same price. The Goods Must be Cleared- 

e don t^Want-them—^W^e^Want_the Money. an<Lnaust get it.
Look Over the Prices in the List bS

You never had a chace to Buy Good Shoes at such lo'v^

Men’* box calf Blu-

Men’s velour oelf button 
loot, welt *ole8, the new 
block toe, e young man’s 
boot, regular |5.50 to |0;

Men’s tan calf button 
boots, nifty toe, for young 
and old. regular |S.50 to 
♦6.00; /or..............$8^

Men’s patent button 
boots, matt oalf top, re
ceding toe, regular $0.00 
and $6.50; for . . . .$4^

Men’s lace and button 
beets, tan and black, eit 
the new alto, regula $6.00 
to$7.00;ftor......... $4^

Still waters run deep. 
9ur prices cut deep.

Udies' elastic side boot 
regular $2.25, for. .$1^

Ladies’ heuse slippers,
speeial.....................$1.00

OUR MOTTO: DO IT 
QUICK.

This sale wiil grow bet- 
tar every day.

The quality ot shoes 
and pHoes TALKnQUIET- 
LY.

TALKnQUIE

Ladies’
slippers, beau Islipper
soles,
$6.00;

fancy evening 
itiful turnul 1 

regular $4.00 and
for.............$1.00

Ladies’ patent button 
Oxfords, matt to new too, 
regula $8.50 to $4.50;
fer......................... $1.66

Ladies’ vioi kid, patent 
tips, welt soles, regularr 
$§.5$ to $4.50, for $1.65

Ladies’ tan calf button 
Oxfords, welt soles, regti - 
lar$4.00 to $4.60, new
last:fer...................$1.66

for..........................9A2S

ladies’ patent button 
bests, matt calf top, new

Beys' seheel beeU, me
dium soles, solid leather, 
regalar $8.2’ te ♦2.7$, -' 
fer ..........................$1S0

Girls’soboel beoU that

Boys’ box calf boots, 
welte, Inviotus and Gold 
Bond makes, Regular $5 
and $5.50, for___ $$.50

Girl*’ dress boot sixes 
It te 2, Wilts’, Maofar- 
land’s and Classic makes, 
regular $3.00 to $8.50;
^or....................... .. $1.75

Girls’ rubbers .

Child’s rubbers . 1.. .86c 
Girls’ boots in vici kid

re your chanci 
> te save a few

dollars on the family shoe

Our salvatien: Gut deep, 
quiek and save expenses.

N. BERGERON Salesman
REMOVAL MOTIOE.
Sale of Framed Pic 

tures for January only.
An allowance up to 85 

per cent discount will be 
given.

We wrill remove on Feb 
1 U Wharf St over Beat- 
Ms k. Hopkins.

raoABa, cAiror and 
SOFT DBlNKa.

M 487. lUi Mil...-

Irving Frizzle

We Sell:
(Mlsd Coats. Capas, Hats. AUa 
Wason CoTeia. Paraflna PaaU sad 
Lacfiasa tbat ara watarproot.

C. F. Bryant

I Oo. sen
sot wlw

A GCILTY «X)NHCIKM»:

“Hello, hello Give me i
hQiband.”

"Wh.t number;- 
"Oh, the fourih. If too mi 

know, jrou impe.t'uent thtnc."

NKW COAL PRODUCT

BY PACIFIC CX>AL tX)MPA.VT

Seattle. Jan. S6.—Followlnx the 
•ucceaiful Introduction of BUck Dia
mond coal briqueU. the Paelflc Coast 
Coal Compan.v hat Jail placed upon 
the market a new br*aoet. made from 
the coal of the Sonlh Prairie mines. 
Both kisds of briquets sra the pro
duct ot the oompany’s tSSS.OOO brl- 
quetlns pUnt, compietad Just a tew 
monlhk ago r.t DrlquatTllla, on tba

sooth shore of Lske V/ashlnrton.
The coal Is ground Sue . washed, 

heated and mixed with liquid as- 
hphalt; then stamped into briquets 
under a pressure of more than two 
tons to the square Inch. In bnt.uet 
form the Sne furnace eoal U aJafted 
much better to housenold uae.

Whafs Expected of Central. 
Subscriber t

tor—What U Mrs. Smith's telephone 
number?

Information Operator— Do you 
know Mr. Smith's initlaU?

Subscriber—1 am not sure ot them, 
but their dsughter was marrtsd re
cently and there was an article la tha 
soclaty columns of the Sunday pa- 
part. I ballsTa you san Und lha ini
tials U you rafsr to tbs local papar.

UNLUCKY ISIS.

~ himarit aim his ^mmtry in the 
toms trbi of the ftndi aMsm v 

Bom at Ripple Vale. Rlppte. Mar 
tValmw In KaaL Jehn Fnneh la. Uke 
the preatam of Enpnah senerato who 
Bhaped history oa CeMiMtmal hnt 
Selds a huadrad yaam ago. ct U 
parantapo. His Cather a naenl cnp- 
Uia Is dseosndad from John ProMh. 
M P.. of Cent, Bossoommon. g 
remola kinsman la Lord Praneh. of 
Casua Prentdi. Couty Oalway. aim 
the hand of Um family Is Lotd do 
rreyae. of Preyue Part How ms* 

youas John Prsnsh, who. tot- 
towla, la hi. father's foeimapn had 
bataa a earaar la tba royal ury. 
and was a mldshlpma. I. tha y. 
the PraaeiMJormaa war, hava t 
ad that ha woaM om day eamwuHD
la a Tsatar atnwpta tha arrtaa of the
Biitiafa Bhnpire That he ragardad Ui* 
"m«md Itea" with omatar aXeel 
than tha trst Is appnrwt fnm »« 
»s«t that la 1S74, aftar tour years 
of tha saa. ha obtala.d a eoowlaalM 
inlo tha SU Hasaam. afterward. ... 
amastas Into the ifth HesMim. with 
which aatt all hia m«tmantal

At tha Bse of S7 Sir John Praam 
was apolated to the eommaad of his 
reslmaat. aad ho hml by that time 
seaa aetlre aerrlee la 18S6 la Lard 
Woleatoy. NBa eampalsa. Tha *« 
oeeastoa howevar. ia whtah he al- 
traetod tha attoattoa of Us aapi 
was at tha maaoeavrea fas the 
before the Soath Afrleaa Btm_ 
by biilllaat but quite eaval ba
soored a remarkable mieeaaa. It was 
thi. loot ot mimic ^rfare which tod 
- hi. baias appolatad as major sea-

kwaaUtam m_____________
■mia. tot I took -sami.d

For 

Rent'
TisioB la NataL It waa to bta daah 

" reaoartsa that the laittol rtatoiy

happily ha escaped from the La^. 
smith tmp oa the ere ot tha I
For maay montha in a sertoa of___
leas moremeaU he held Dalarey and 
DeWet la ebaek la tba Cotoafaurg 
district of Cape Cotoay. Plank at
tacks and masterly maea ware 

neUva features ot hia tactlea. tt 
la worth recaUlas today however, by 
feigaed defeat, ba tod tha pan 
Boera eoathward. aad ae with

Fpobb Febrtmiy ist of- 
ftoe now oeogpie4 
F . IL MmmbIi .1111

oomradas In the Oraage Praa State, 
aad serrad with perfect aaceeae the 
purpose ot Lord BoberU' broad stra
tegy.

iWeaad War.

In time of peace Sir John French 
has contributed as aotably as la time 
of war to tha “organlsatlea ot vle- 
tory.” After tha Soath Afrleaa o__ 

he did sreat thlags tor tha home 
foreea To maatton oaa. be eaaaeJ 
K to be aa estobltahad prlaeipU 
promoUoa that rasard should ba had 
to an oSlcer's capacity tor toaderaUp 
in the Seld. and not msraly to his 
sdmlnistmttee aWIlty. In 1*11 

no chief of the Imperlsl General 
Staff and drat mlllUry member o! 
the Army Council, and last year re
ceived promoUoa to the rank of Bald

"I never saw such a superstitions 
fellow as Blxby."

"What's his latest?"
"Why he's been trying all the mor 

nlns to prova that 1»16 U an un
lucky year. He manIpaUted the Bg- 
urea 1-S-I-S with addition, subtrac
tion. multiplication, division and the 
rule of three."

"What haa he found that seems an 
lucky"

“Nothlns, except when be added 
l-S-1-5 together and subtracted the 
toUl K from ms It left 18*8."

"Yes"
"And that waa the year be mar

ried.”

pOUlft)—Near Hong Kong, black
fur driving mlt. Apply Free Praia.

WTl V 
TOMORROW Nffim

Tbe members of tbe Orchestral 
and Dramatic Socte.y are putting in 

Bne rabaaraals for tbe pr 
UUon of the play “Uader Two Plage" 
Those people that h^pea to misa tha 
treat that la la store at tha Opem 
House eu Wedaeaday and Thursday 
wlU regret tbetr laabllUy to avutl 
tbemaelTes ot this opportuaity of 
lag thU eompany of Nanaimo's best 

nateur talent 
Owing to the kindness of Majo; 

Ooota tha company ara haring the 
beneSt of tool drUl for the mllttair 

. which therefore U carried 
out wiUi preeialon and realistic effect 

The obiect of tha effort should not 
be overlooked as aU the money over- 
end above expenses to to be banded 
over to the PaUloMc Fund and the 
Belgian Relief Fund.

We have already given in a pre- 
ylous Issue the names of the 
bars of the cast but would here Uke 
to give B brief outline ot the pto/ 
Itself as It will be presented oa Wed- 
needsy and Thursday nights.

The play opens up with a racing 
seene where the Guards' favorite. 
Forest King, wins the race after a 
most exciting times as there to a num
ber of good horsee entered against 
him. HI. owner and rider, the Hon
orable Bertie Cedi, eldest son ot tbe 
Vtoconnt Royallieu. to in the dotchea 
of the Jews, hto younger brother 
Berkeley Cecil to likewise In pecu
niary dlRIeulUas whtch eauaes him. 
In a weak moment to torge hto bro- 
t,her and tbdr friend Rockingham's 
signatures to a note which beeoming 
doe, causes BarUe to laava tha conn- 
U7 and lota the army of Pranea fai 
Africa, where hto eharmtag maanars 
hto esprit da oorpa. hto mlUtair sklU 
and raartng has asmtd and aaeured 

admiration ot hto fellow soldiers

five SMieIr wffl SMSt te 
veeenL

A. I. PLAHTi j
Apply to 

PlnsocisJ and Ingoraned 
A^nL

221 Commercial Street J 
Nanaimo, B. C.

PRACTICAL
CO-OPEHATIOH
ars* InaUtote. MsmbiMg 
.lee oBiy SSc a year.

Pur short UoM we SM ahte. 
to give the Family HmulS 
aad Weakly Bter lor oae 
rear with pietwe -OomoMo’o 
Rally to the Implre,” to 
Bwmbess (or oalySScL 

T. W. MARmOkAUI

Fm a. mo

LetUsHaveYoapUsttMij 
Ghurek St, opp. SpHH

HEATS
Joicy. Yoong. Tteder.
td-UssSSiMfltat

D. J. Jenlda’s
A«m ISA 

1. iand S BHBCioiiairMt

mi ifart
The Diidertgker



sum niiDHi
JBrik* kato Mkte. ••A »o-

mm MW Uawa4 IMM la tka 
taaO JkaapM a«aanT 

HnMW «aa«faa oUara

«Ma tka KTowtk tt tka katr. 
M» ««Ukar raa iwt tom faith 
Jk « «a glw a a trtal. tka

Oaata katt Ma aM aaa- 
I Ir fCMMaa tM «aHan aarth
I d Haaaaw aa« awaaraaea

iC.Tlie«tn

fn KAKAWe FRU nUMl TVC80AT. ;AOTAIIY M, IHI.

A Fresh Shipment of 

PEAK, PREAN'S

BI5CIJlt»
CanUiiungOQfTMtuMtwIoh, PmUviJ, OerookUon, 

Wwrt Oklu, FMa OkiM,

Prices, • • 3 packages for 60o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
muiioulAr Ghrooer» Free Frees Block

IB mum
Ma^Wkaa *aat. whSa la

»awi — aHkaarMtaa«tf tka A 
MaaskM ar Lakor atolaa tkat 
a aMUfhtf aa tka aaiaaaa ■
\ tka Mika al iJta rakaialli

W ■eawak to aM at tb 
■rt EPkAiar aM I
SakaM raaMf. PiakM 
e. ■. V. at A. far «

OPERA HOUSE
WHEBB nrs WARM AWD CXUtPORTAHUR

MONDAY AND TUESPAY
'‘HER LADYSHIP*

rbree-pieoe Selig masterpi^e, featuring Gertrude

Vitagraph Comedy Drama wiUi Maurice Costello and 
Clare Kimbell Young

mn. OkMj>k CkiHlik Biograph Comedv.
aatnm aadcr t«w jaan of a^ arflh pareata. ad»ltled FKKF.

®:80 to 11 p. m. Opera House Orchestra
Admiaaion lOc

rOR kAUB—Ptaia atraat. two larga 
lata for aala. A aacrltlee at $<:•> 
eaab. Auptr rraa Preaa otHaar At

Rr. A. A Hilbert laft on thU af- 
laraoea'a train for Lwdrsattb to Uka 

of tka faaaral of B. Jer<

Tha Ladlaa of tka Raeeatae. are 
koldins a sale of home oookins or. 
««*»kar. Peo„»nn*; the proee^S-; 
to be siren to the PatrloUte fund, 
fall partlcnlara wUI ba siran later.

COMMUNICATION
- January IS. 1»16.
Editor Kree Preaa.—I abould be 

laeh obllsed if yoa wonIS iMart lha 
foRowins lattar la order that a cor
rection may be made la the pnbtiabad 
Hat of oontrlbutlone la connection 
with the Patriotic Fund for Farmeri' 
and Women'i Inetltuta«. organlxed by 
thia department

In the publUhed Hat the anm of 
•142 only waa ahown aa recelTed 
from the Nanalmo-Cedar Farmera' In- 
atltnte. whereaa the total reoelred up 
to tbo end of mi was IIS0.75.

Yhanklns yon tor slrias publicity 
to thU error, which la resretted.

WM. E. SCOTT. 
Deputy Mlnlater and Supertntendenl 

lot InaUtutes.

.TlekeU far the pecformance at 
"Cnder Two Flaga" to be proditcid 
by the Nanaimo Orcheatral and 
matle feodety on Wedne«ia- 
Tbureday nitbt. may be htd f.-om 

member of the caat. or at Hod- 
Sin's dms atora.

DEAB-.dn this dty on Sunday. Jan- 
nary XI. Norman Bmeat, son o( 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dean, a n 
of Nanaimo, asad two years and 10 
montha.
The funeral win take place from 

le family residence, ooraar Hecate 
and Prideanx stresU. this afternoon 
at I o'clock.

Friends and aeqnalntaneas are re- 
specttnlly Indted to attend.

MAJOR-dRIfEltAD HTOl'Kll
POH E-kST

Victoria. Jan. SO —After two ^laya 
uneeasins aeU.lty Major Oeneral 

lluRhes, miniate.- of mllitta. left the 
city by the IMS o'clock Vanoouyer 
issat un Sunday afternoon. In adill 
lior. to bis inapectloa of the'troops 

lo hla addfMS to the CanadUn 
club. a> fonad time to risit the new 
drill balU aa well ael he naral yard

who clad tkla moralns

------------- ------100 bMt grade $S.
U« etsamtes IS. By registered < 
maa Write for catalocno. Pattln- 
gea Martla Co., Lnoena. PbUipplne

Tka Bad Cross Bodaty ta Lady- 
mtk arc gtrtag a eoaeeft on Friday 
Mdns tka Sttk. Mlaa PhyUU Darla 

Of VtttartA is takiag a laadlag part 
Era. Diyadala and Er. WlUiana tb^ 
waB known Nanaimo siagart era str
ing tkatr ralnable aarrioas to help oc 
tka good work.

wkM WM ta knro 
Ika KnttMa of PytL-

•A an aaaawnt eC tha Baa»Hal halt, 
ka kSM Mb asantak FMamara-

k BM as «r. and Era. W.

■panrtk Laasaa katd

I ma nkRad na ny Era Oar-
kMaM a< tt. motkan. Ik. 

HpiM aaa aa Mows: Thanii,..

mmi
4i III Bi

tt ^Mea btr awmji

SSS£i;r':;:;:;SS

lUKlBqirAKR AT PAHAMA.

tatkans of Panama In'tha last tkree 
daya, the third ocenrrlog today. None 
of the akoeka did any damage, thongk 

iakaMtanU were oonaiderably 
damad. BeporU from pointe

ITED—Ctrl for general kenao- 
rr*. Apply this arenbig to B. H. 
irrta, aonth and NIeol street. U

ROnCR OP MBKTCta

Tbara will be a meeting of the 
lAena la the Foraotera Hall tonight 
at T:M. A tall attendance h ro-

A Sure Winner
In competition with other beers the Ih A a 
Beer is the best of all, and if you give it a 
trialrou will agree witti our customers that 
this It h alM-ays the best because
it is the^urest beer, made from pure hops 
and.barle/mnit, brewed with special care 
and bottled l.j preserve iU full purity and 
Ihivor.

Phone 2-7
for a cas of “U. B. O/*

The Leading Lo.: Beer Brewed and bottled
by the

Union Erewingr &
Malting Company

Nkmimo, AO.

Experts Who Know
They speak from their own ex

perience; years of practical work in 
the preparation of perfect food for 
particular people. Their testimony 
cannot be gainsaid:
“ To ohtaif] the best results use and 
recommend for use '‘Jfoyal'* Bel 
Powder, We find' ft superior to all
others, . —“The international Mutual Cooks 

"and Pastty Cooks As*ri.
Adolph Meyer, Sec'yr

BOYALBMawpowmi
AhaoluUifi Pun No Alum

Eaialaalt. At th# Istur staUas h* 
paid hit raapacta to Rear Admiral 
Sloray and hit offlcara. Qanaral 
Hughs*, an ronU aaat. proposw call
ing al Edmonton. Alta.

BIJOU
THEATRE

/X-
tonioht

‘Bed Bird Wias’
2-Pnrt Race Track Stor>-

MAX’S MONEY

Royal Comedy

Rathe’s 

English fazetie
Showing

Danume dona by tha Oar- 
msui raid on Scarborough 
OOMt.

Nanaimo Orchestral 
A Dramatic Society

Presents

‘Loder Two

0|>era flou&e 
WEDNESDAY 
and Thursday

Jan. 27 and 28

Admiaaion SOe. A few teaU 2Sc

m TELEFIOIE
The. Advanoe Agent 

of

Comfort and[ 

Convenience
Forms a closer union of Home, I ••ndFriaoM

For • limited time. Business or Reeldonoo TMc 
phones will be InsUlled upon payment of |S raoW 

In advance.

For portioulara oall Ulophono ISO.

MANAGER ‘ J

il. C- Telemioiie eo.
Limited

Ha*e Yon Tried Oar

“Maypole’’ Butter
40c per Pound

■nite U the riMet batter ofatalaable.

Thompson, Cowie & Stools weU
Young BIock Victoria Orasoasl

Paisley CleaDing£*DyeWorki

Mm

THE LAST WEEK
OF OUO JWUflllY GIEOBOIIOE SOLE

Ladies* Coats Must Go
A final rodnclion in llic price of our lit.lies’ winter 
coats. \Vc will be sold out by the end of the week. 
Come noM- and gel first etioice at the new prices. 
There is only forty in all.

4 coals, values to ?7.50; now......................................$2.50
11 coals, values lo $12.5(1; now...................................$4.90
16 coals, values to $15.00; now....................................$7.85
ft coats, values to $20.00; now...................................$10.00

Udies’ Sweater CoaU to Clear at 85c.

14 only Indies Sweater Goats, in rnnlir.al and while, 
gray and black, also red and while stripes. They are 
nice warm eonts and come in n good assortment of 
sizes. We arc determined to clear out this little lot, 
they are marked to sell in the rognlfir way at $2.25 
each. Oiir January sale price was .$1.65. To clear 
now at............................................................................................ 85c

Infante’ CoaU for 85o Each. WSBESST

Stork of infants’ eont.s to he eleareii out now. .Nice 
warm hhinkel cloths, velvets nml a few navy serge.s. 
They all come in dark servieeahle colors. Sizes for 
ehihlren up to three years old. They are marked to 
sell at from $1.75 to $2.50 in the regular way. Clear
ance price ........................................................................] . . . 95c

Qlrli’Felt HaU for 50c. T'

12 dozen more fell hnis for girls and misses. They
are all new and proper in desirable colors, such ns 
cardinal, navy blue, brown, Alice blue, saxe bine, Co
penhagen and while; most of lhe.se are either finished 
wUh silk band or silk cord. ^ They are suitable for 
girls from four years lo 14 years. Marked lo sell nl 
$1.25 to $1.75. January sole price.............................500

Sale of Biouftaa $1 and 
$1.25

All the new spring stales an 
represented In this lot. In MM 
thej are trarellers' sampM 
bought at a big discount. Wa 
can sell them -« half their raal 
value and still make our asaat 
profit. Some have AUotar 
Swiss Embroldarr fronts, maay 
fine voile trimmed In a varlatj 
of wayi. Fine Swiss musUal 
with organdie collars Coiaa 
and look them over They an 
well worth In me regular war 
21 75 to $2 each Sale prW 
aach................ $1.00 and $IJ*

Ladles’ RaIncoaU at $4J0
Not often do you bare tuck U 
opportunity and Ralncoata you 
will always require Tlisaa 
are part of a special line boafM 
by our Vancouver store. A 
good quality cravenetted a»na 
In full length with mlliurr 
collar, bolt across the back: 
colors are fawn. grwy. aaff 
blue and tan. Good range a* 
sltct. Special, sale price 
each .....................................f4.«

Men’s $5 and $8 Boot* 
at $3.86 per Pair.

23 palra of men s fine drs« 
boots In button and lace, blaek 
and tan; made on the new lastt 
They come In gun metal salt, 
patent kid with black ototk 
top. gunmotal calf, black olott 
lop calf, vtcl kid leathers. W 
range of slica S to 10. Sold “ 
the regular way at 15 and I* * 
pair. ---------- --- ---------- “ *

lar wa7 ai b» ^ 
n sale Saturday. *.............

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


